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Whcrtis ForcibteRcrpe?
todiscuss
thetopicof
f, ttempts
I''lL r"p. areorenrrusra'ng
because
everyone
delinesrape
differently.Th,eNati,omlWomsn's
Stzdyuseda veryconservative
definitionof rape-onewhichwould
belegallydefinedasforciblerapeor
criminalsexualassaultin most
rapewas
states.Specifically,
definedas"aneventthatoccuned
withoutthewoman'sconsent,
involvedtheuseof forceor threat
offorce,andinvolvedsexual
penetration
of thevictim'svagina,
mouthor rechm."
Womenwereaskedwhether
hadoccurred
suchexperiences

anytimeduringtheirlifetimes,
whetheror nottheyreportedit to
police,andwhethertheattackerwas
familymember,
a stranger,
boyfriend,
or friend.
Clearlyothertypesofsexual
assaultexistthatdonotinvolve
force,threatofforce,or penetration.
occur
Suchsexualassaults
frequentlyandoftenhavea m4ior
negativeimpactonvictims.
However,tils Reportfocusesonttte
forciblerapeof women;othertypes
of sexualassault(includingassaults
agairstmenandboys)will notbe
addressed.
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RcrpeIn Americcr
hepastyearhaswihessed
unprecedented
interestin crimes
agairstwomen,fromCongessional
hearings
to severalhighprofilerapetrialsto
mediascrutinyof rapeissues.Thisintense
publicconcernhasproducedmorequestiors
thananswers
aboutcrimesagainstwomen:

representa crosssectionof all adultwomen
and2,000of whomareanoversample
of
youngerwomenbetweentheagesof 18and
34. Eighty-fivepercentof womencontacted
agreedto participateandcompleted
the
initial (WaveOne)telephoneinterview.At
theoneyearfollow-up(WaveTwo),8l%of
participants
TheNationnlWomm'sStud,y
r Whatis forciblerape?
(n = 3220)werelocatedandreinterviewed.
r Howmuchrapeis therein theUnited
Thetwo yearfollow-up(WaveTtree)is
States?
currentlyin progress,
butpreliminarydata
from
the
first
2,785
women
whocompleted
r Whatarerapevictims'keyconcerns?
the4SminuteWaveTtueeintervieware
r Howmanyrapesareactuallyreportedto
includedin thisReport.h additionto
police,anddoesmediadisclosure
ofrape
gathering
informationaboutforciblerapes
victims'namesaffectsuchreporting?
thatoccunedthroughoutwomen'slifetimes,
Th,e
Nationnl,Womm's
Shtdyalsoassessed
r Whathasbeentheimpactof recenthigh
problemsas
mqjor
mental
health
such
profilerapecaseson reportingof rapes?
Post-traumatic
depression,
StressDisorder,
RapeInAmeri,ca:A Reporttn thnNation
suicideattempts,aswellasalcoholanddrugtheseandotherpertinentquestions, relatedproblemsandconsumpttonTltp
addresses
providingthefirst nationalempiricaldata
Nati,onnl,Wunsn's
by
StudEwassupported
aboutforciblerapeof womenin America"
NationalInstituteof DrugAbuseGrantNo.
Theresultsof two nationwidestudies
ROlDA05220.
bytheNationalVictimCenterand
conducted
ThnStateof Serui,caJorVi,ctims
of Rnpe
andTreatrnent
theCrimeVictimsResearch
with respondents
from
surveywilsconducted
Centerat theMedicalUniversityof South
a nationalprobabilitysampleof agencies
that
in thisfiqport,
Carolinaaresummarized
providecrisiscounseling
services
to rape
TlnNalionnlWomm's
StzdE,frmdedby
victims,alleastsomeof whomhavenot
theNationalInstituteof DrugAbuse,is a
reportedrapesto police.Sincepoliceor
threeyearlon$tudinatstudyofa national
prosecutor-based
havelittle or no
agencies
probabilitysampleof 4,008adultwomen.
contactwith rapevictimswhodecidermlto
lnThpStntpof Serui,cu
Jor Vi,ctimsoJRape,
report,theyarelimitedin whattheycansay
sponsored
by theNationalVictimCenter,370
aboutwhyvictimsdonotreportor whether
whichprovidecrisisassistance
to
agencies
therehasbeenanychangein rapevictims'
rapevictimsweresurveyrespondents.
willingness
to report.In conftast,agencies
Th,e
Nationnl,Wmnm'sStudyis a
thatprovideservices
to rapevictimswho
longitudinalsurveyofa largenational
eitherdidnof reportor aredecidingwhether
probabilitysampleof 4,008adultAmerican
to reportarein anexcellentpositionto
women(age18or older),2,008of whom

provideinformationaboutfactorsrelatedto
non-reporting.
Outof498agencies
that
screened
eligible,370
completed
the25
minutetelephone
interview.Thesuwey
collectedinformationaboutthenumberof
rapevictimsservedin 1990andl99l; agency
opinionsaboutthetypesof rapevictims'
concemstheysee;andagencyopinionsabout
theextentto whichcertainlaws,servicesand
policiescouldincrease
victims'willingnessto
reportrapes.Agencyrespondents
werealso
askedabouttheimpactonwillingness
of rape
victimsto reportafterthe 1991WestPalm
Beach,F'lorid4and1992Indianapolis,
Indiana
ftials. A moredetaileddescriptionof the
methodologlof thesetwo studiesis provided
in theAppendixof.tlts,s
Report.
Bothstudiesweredirectedby Dr. DeanG.
Kilpatrick,Directorof theCrimeVictims
Research
andTreatnentCenter,Chairperson
of the NationalVictimCenter'sResearch
AdvisoryCommittee,
andcoauthorof this
Report.TheNationalVictimCenter's
Directorof hogram Development,
ChristineN. Edmunds,
andDirectorof
Communications,
AnneSeymour,
alsoco
authoredthis8qporl. In addition,both
studieswereconductedby Schulman,
Ronca
Inc. (SRBI),a nationalsuwey
andBucuvalas,
researchorganization
in NewYorkCity
underthedirectionof Dr.JohnBoyle.
Together,
thesegroundbreaking
studies
providevaluableinformationaboutthescope
andnatureof rapein America"FYomthese
findings,Americacanlearnabout
remarkable
whatwemustdoto address
rapevictims'
concerns,
andhowournationcarlremove
bariers thatpreventvictimsfromreporting
rapestopolice.I
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The Ncrtionql Women'sStudy
"...lctr)ein Americq is a tragdy of youth..."
rapesfrom the FBI Uni,form Crime Repofis
uringWaveOneof thestudy,
gathered
or datafrom the Bureau,of Justice Statistics,
about
informationwas
occurring Nattonal,CrimeSuntey(NCS)on reported
forciblerapeexperiences
any ti,rneduringawoman'slifetime. Thirteen
percentof women suweyedreportedhaving
rape n
beenvictims of at least one com,pl,eted
their lifetimes.Basedon U.S.Census
estimatesof the numberof adult women in
Americ4 one out of everyeight adult women,
or at least12.1mi,UionAmerican womm,has
beenthe victim of forcible rape sometimein
her lifetime.
ManyAmericanwomen were rapedmore
thanonce. While56%,or an estimated6.8
million womenexperiencedonly onerape,
3Sl0,or an estimated4.7million womenwere
rapedmore than once,and five percentwere
unsureas to the numberof times they were
raped(SeeFigwe 1).
Prior to this study,national information
about rapewas limited to data on reported
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and non-reportedrapesoccurringin the past
year. However,theNCSprovidesno
information about rapesoccurring over the
Iifetimeof avictim, andhasbeenrecently
redesigned
dueto criticismsthat it failedto
detecta substantialproportion of rape cases.
Therefore,the resultsof thesetwo new
surveysfrll a Iargegapin cunent lmowledge
about rapeat the national level.
Informationfrom TheNational Womsn's
Slzdgrindicatesthat 0.7%of all women
surveyedhad experienceda completed
forcible rape in the pastyear. This equatesto
an estimated683,000ad,ultAmericanuom'en
whn wne rapedduring a twelae-month
period (SeeFigure 2).
Studyestimatethat
TheNationalWomen's
were rapedin a
women
683,000adult American
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l---l Utsnt. How Mcnry

oneyearperioddaesnot irrchtdeall rapes
thnt occmredin America thnt Eear. Rapes
that occunedto femalechildrenand
undertheageof l8-which
adolescents
comprisedmorethan six out of ten of all rapes
occurringoverwomen'slifetimes-were not
included,nor wereanyrapesofboys or men.
rapesof adultwomen
Thus,the 683,000
probablyconstituewell lessthanhalf of all the
rapesthat were experiencedby all Americars
of all agesandgendersduringthat oneyear
period.
How do theseestimatesfrom ThnNatisnal
Womm'sStudy comparewith thosefrom the
FBI Uni,formCrime Repoftsandfrom the
NatzonnlCrim,eSuney? The Ftsl estimateof
the numberof attemptedor completedforcible
rapesthat were reportedto policein 1990was
102,560.T\e Nationnl Cri,meSumey estimates
includeboth reportedandnon-reportedrapes
that are eitherattemptedor completed.The
for 1990is 130,000
attemptedor
NCSestimate
completedrapesof femaleAmericarsage12or
Sfudy estimate
older. Tlw Nati,annJWomen's
wasbasedon completedrapesof adult women
(age18or older) that occurredbetweenWave
One(conductedin the fall of 1989),and Wave
Two (conductedin the fall of 1990).Thus,the
time penodswerenot identical,but were
rougNy comparableforthese threeestimates.
Althoughit did not includeattemptedrapesor
rapesof adolescentsbetweenthe agesof 12
and 18as did the NCS,TlrcNationnl Wunm's
Stzdy estimatewas still 5.3times largerthut
theNCSestimate.
ln Th,eNationnl Women'sStudE,
information was gatheredregardingup to
three rapesper person:the first rape sheever
experienced,the most recentrape,andthe
"worst" rapeif other thanthe first or most

P

recent. Informationwas availablefrom
WaveOneabout714suchcasesof rapethat
507ui,ctimsof rapehad experienced.The
suweyfound that rapein Americais a
hagedyof youth,with the m4ority of rape
casesoccurringduringchildhoodand
adolescence.Twenty-ninepercentof all
forcible rapesoccturedwhenthe victim
was /essthnn 11 yeats old,,while another
3?/ooccurredbetweentheaga of 11 and
17. Slightlymorethan onein five rapes
(23lQoccunedbetweenthe agesof 18and
24;sevenpercentoccurredbetweenthe
agesof 25 and29,with ody sinpercmt
occurrhgwhenthevictimwasolderthan
29yearsold. Threepercentof the
respondentswerenot sureor refusedto
answer(SeeFigureS).
t
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of Rcrpe
Chcrccteristics
heNatinnnlWunm'sSumeyclearly
dispelsthecommonmytltthatmost
womenaxerapedbystrangen.Tothe
conhary, otly 2D/oof rapevictims were
assaultedby someonethey hadneverseen
beforeor did not lmow well. Ninepercentof
victims were rapedby husbandsor exhusburds;elevenpercentby their fathersor
stepfafhers;ten percentby boyfriendsor exboyfriends;sixbeenpercentby other relatives;
andtwenty-ninepercentby other non-relatives,
suchasfriendsandneighbors.Note:Three
FIGI'RE 4

percentofthe respondentswerenot sureor
refnsedto arswer (SeeFi,gure4).
Anothercommonmisconceptionabout
rape is that most victims sustainserious
physicali4juries. Overtwathirds (7trlo)of
rapevictims reportedno physicali4juries;
only 4%sustainedseriousphysicali4iuries,
with 24%receivingminor physicalir\iudes. Of
considerableimportanceis the fact that many
victims who did not sustainphysicali4juries
nonetheless/earedbeingseriousfuinjwed or
kiilEd dtrr:l:rgtherape. Almosthalf of all rape
victims (49lo)describedbeingfearful of serious
i4jury or deathduringthe rape(SeeFigwe 5).

(N=714Cqses)
STUDY
NAflONALWOMEN'S

The information about rapecharacteristics
noted previouslywas from WaveOneof the
study that identified 714rapecases.Wave
Two of the study providedinformation about
the numberof new rapecasesbetweenWave
Oneand WaveTwo. WaveThreeprovides
more descriptiveinformation about al rape
casesdetectedin WaveOneand Tfio,
including anynew rapecasesthat have
occunedsinceWaveOne.
Withoutaccurateinformationabout
victims' concemsafter rape,it is dfficult to
createand implementpoliciesandprogramsto
meettheir mostcritical needs. Therefore,rape
victims wereaskedaboutthe extentto which
theywere concemedaboutissuesspecificto
their personalrapeexperiences.
Rapevictims were at leastsomewhator
extremelyconcemedaboutthe following:
Her family lmowingshehadbeensexually
assaulted(71%o);

Pefcentdgeol Rdpes

35
30

Peoplethinking it washer fault or that she
was responsible(6Vlo);

25
20

Peopleoutsideher family lmowingshehad
beensexuallyassaulted(6e/d;

l5
t0

Her namebeingmadepublic by the news
media(5fflo);

5
0
Shqrgs

Husbqd/
Er.Husbqd

Fqther/
StoPFqthsr

Eoylrt€nd/
Ex-4nond

othar
Relqflvs

OllFr
Non-nslduvG

Not Sue/
Rofused

(N=714Cases)
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ol Physiccl
UteThreqtcmdDegrree
Rape
Dwing
hiury Sustained

Not Sw/ndused
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Not Suo/Refirs€d

T

Becomingpregnant(340/o);

I

Contractinga sexuallyharsmitted disease
not includingHIV/AIDS(1970);and

r

ContractingHIV/AIDS(l9/o) (SeeFigure 6).

The combinationof concemsaboutbeing
blamed(which reflectthe stigmastill
associatedwith rape)andpeoplefinding out
they hadbeenvictims (which reflects
confidentialityconcerns)mayexplainwhy
morethanhalf of rapevictims in America
expressconcemaboutthe newsmedia
disclosingtheir names.
It is clearthat rapevictimsareexffemely
concemedaboutpaple find;ing aut andfind'ing
rutssns tn blanrcthemfor ttrerape. lf the st:igmn
ofrapewasnotstil avery realconcemin
victims'ey6, pertrapsfewerrapevicths in
Americawouldbe concemedaboutinvasionof
theirprivaryandotherdisclosureissues.

